生物沉降型超高速式离心机 [Bio Settler ultra high-speed centrifuge]

生物沉降型 (BS型)

Model Bio Settler (BS)

最适合微生物培养液中菌体分离或是精细化工（医药、食品工业、电子材料）之类需要离心比重差极小的混合物的情况。

This model is ideal for purification separation of solids or liquids having a small difference in specific gravity, for processing fine chemicals (pharmaceuticals, foodstuffs and electronic materials), and for separating a fungus from bioprocess culturing fluids.

- 分离因素：MAX.20000G。
- 刮料装置可将沉降型分离的滤饼自动排出。
  - 可排出湿滤饼
  - 减小生化危机
- 可对应GMP・CIP（浸泡洗净）・SIP
- 可用于固液分离回回收的制品。
- 可以控制温度运转。
- 可以真空运转。

**Max. centrifugal effect: 20,000 G**
- Separated sediment cake is automatically discharged by the discharge system.
  * Wet cake can be discharged.
  * Biohazards are minimized.

- Complies with GMP, CIP (dipping wash), and SIP requirements.
- Provides advantages for separating and recovering both solids and liquids required for products.
- Capable of operating under controlled temperatures.
- Can be operated under the vacuum.

### 规格 (Specification)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>最大分离因素</th>
<th>操作压力</th>
<th>操作温度</th>
<th>处理量（处理物）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS-01</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>20000 G</td>
<td>4～205</td>
<td>-10～125</td>
<td>1～20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-04</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1～70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-10</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1～130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-25</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>15000 G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1～100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*It is possible to manufacture the model from titanium or hastelloy.
Detailed data will be supplied at the time of inquiry.*
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